I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

According to the statistics, accidents and disasters are increasing worldwide, including in our country. In 2011, about 332 natural disasters were recorded in the world, although this amount was less than the number in the years 2001 - 2010, but the human and economic impact of these crises were much greater than in the previous years. Asia had the highest number of crisis in the world this year. About 86.3% of the victims of the crisis reported had been allocated to Asia. In the latest report by the Center of Epidemiological Crisis, in 2012, Iran was not among the first ten countries in terms of deaths caused by the crisis, but between 1980 and 2010, about 1,376,263 people in Iran were affected by natural crises every year.\[[@ref1]\] Earthquakes, droughts, and floods were the major disasters in terms of mortality, adverse economic effects, and the victim population that were considered in this country.\[[@ref2]\]

Therefore, addressing the crisis and improving the response to critical events in the country is very important. There is no single agreed definition for 'crisis' and there are several definitions in literature in this regard.\[[@ref3]\] The Center of International Strategy for Disaster Reduction and the International Federation of Red Cross have defined crisis as: Disorganization in the function of community, which results in the loss of human, economic, and environmental resources, and is usually beyond the ability of the community to deal with it.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] The unpredictable nature of the crises makes them unstoppable and inevitable. Moreover, due to the many influences that it leaves behind on people\'s lives, wide efforts must be made to minimize the mortality. This has a direct connection to the readiness and competence of the health teams in response to the disaster.\[[@ref6]\] One of the key members in the 'treatment response team' are the nurses.\[[@ref7]\]

Numerous studies have indicated several roles for nurses, including their role in the crisis team.\[[@ref8]\] Florence Nightingale showed the world that nurses have an important role in disaster response, and nurses with expertise should be used in various stages of the crisis, including disaster response.\[[@ref9]\] In studies on the experiences of nurses working in Emergency Departments, most of the participants emphasized on the key role of skilled and trained nurses in crisis interventions and expressed that nurses should have the knowledge and competencies for professional services in critical situations.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\]

Despite the important role of nurses in response to the crisis, little information on specialized skills or competencies needed to participate effectively in these situations are available.\[[@ref12]\] Few nurses have the experience of providing care in critical situations and in providing care in response to a crisis.\[[@ref3]\] Studies conducted on the nurses' experiences in the presence of these situations suggest that most of them, after participating in the crises response team, declared that they did not have the adequate ability to meet the crisis.\[[@ref13]\] This can be attributed to the lack of relevant content and appropriate education in the field of their formal education.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] Hsu believes that the available information about the competencies needed in response to the crisis are not strongly evidence-based,\[[@ref16]\] and most of the nurses do not earn these capabilities and only after attending a critical situation they discover that these skills are also required.\[[@ref17]\] Therefore, determining the competencies required by nurses to effectively participate in response to disaster team is necessary.\[[@ref18]\]

The most important competencies for nurses are technical and professional competencies. Magnaye suggested that in this area, during response to crisis, nurses require specialized skills and competencies in order to care for the victims. Furthermore, technical skills are the most important among other skills.\[[@ref6]\] Polivika writes that technical skills are essential for nurses in critical situations. However, the details of these competencies are not clearly explained.\[[@ref14]\] In Iran, at the current moment, nursing in a crisis is not well-defined and the competencies required of nurses to provide services in a crisis have not been well-established. Therefore, integrated educational programs based on the needs in this area are not available. Nurses only receive a limited amount of training during their undergraduate courses on emergency and nursing care in these situations. Moreover, their training is not based on their needs for successful participation during critical times. Studies on the role of nurses, the skills and competencies required in the Emergency Department, a nurse\'s role in the crisis team, and their response to crises are very limited.\[[@ref19]\] The technical competencies required for nurses to play a role in the crisis have not been fully clarified.\[[@ref20]\] Published studies on the experiences of nurses in critical situations indicated the need for their preparation for technical protocols and for their having a set of specialized skills.\[[@ref21]\] However, there was no study found to clearly explain the role of nurses, their competency dimensions, and the skills needed. Most of the studies were on the assessment of the readiness of nurses to deal with a crisis and also to arrive at a conclusion about their preparation for the same, and also to check if they lacked any skill. On the other hand, most studies have been carried out outside of Iran. Given the circumstances of Iran, there is a need for some change with regard to the policy and challenges of the Health And Education System. Given that determining the qualifications can be used to assess the training needs of nursing for their role in the crisis, and also to benefit in the nursing curriculum and design, appropriate continuing education programs are required in Iran for preparing nurses for critical situations, therefore, this study explains the technical competencies required for a nurse in response to the crisis through a qualitative study.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

This qualitative--analytical research is part of a larger study that has been done for a deeper understanding of the nurses' competencies in disaster response. The participants were 35 licensed nurses, who had recent experience in healthcare delivery, during an Iranian earthquake (2003 Bam or 2012 Ahar) or some other kind of natural or man-made disaster, within the past 10 years. Individual interviews were performed between May 2012 and September 2012.

The selection of participants was determined using a purposeful sampling method, as per the instructions of the nursing office. Nurses were invited to participate in the study after a telephone conversation, during which they were told of the study\'s objectives.

The ethical issues in this study involved the assurance of confidentiality and autonomy for the participants. All participants were informed about the purposes and methods of the study. They were also informed that participation in the study is voluntary, so they could refuse to participate or withdraw from the study at any time. Moreover, the participants were reassured that their responses would be kept confidential and their identities would not be revealed in research reports and publications of the study. Lastly, the participants who agreed to participate in the study were asked to sign a written consent.

The data have been saturated after 30 semi-structured interviews and five more have been done to confirm the categories. The interviews lasted about 40-100 minutes. The time and place of interviews were arranged according to the participant\'s preference. Disaster has been defined as a natural or man-made incident that leaves at least 10 dead or more than 100 injured. These incidents are not manageable by the local management system and need more help from outside.\[[@ref22]\]

Each interview began with the question, 'Please tell me about your experience of providing care in a disaster?' The nurses' responses were clarified and expanded upon by follow-up questions. After taking permission, the interviews were recorded using a digital voice recorder. The data obtained were simultaneously processed using qualitative content analysis.

The researcher listened to the recordings and transcribed them word-for-word, in a word 2007 software after developing a general idea. An Analysis Unit was established, where the transcripts were read line-by-line. The important sentences and phrases were underlined and the main ideas derived from them were labeled as codes.

Overlapping codes were assimilated and primary categorization of the data was performed. Data reduction continued in all the Analysis Units until the main categories emerged.\[[@ref23]\] Later, similar categories emerged and constructed main themes. Drawing conclusions from the coded data was the latest step that determined the characteristics and dimensions of the categories, the relationship between them, and gave a holistic view about the competence concept.\[[@ref24]\]

Data validation was performed through in-depth prolonged engagement with the data. Peer checking and maximum variation of the sampling attested to the conformability and credibility of the findings and underpinned the effort to obtain as wide and varied an experience of the phenomenon as possible. There was good variation within the sample selected in, age, years of experience in nursing, and exposure to working in different disaster relief situations as a healthcare provider, healthcare manager or emergency nurse. This procedure, combined with the available transcribed data and notes from the analysis process, are believed to assure dependability.\[[@ref25]\]

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

In total, 35 participants took part in the study. The mean age of the participants was 37.5 years. Five participants were females and the rest of them were males. They had between seven and twenty-eight years of work experience in different nursing wards. All had at least one year of experience encountering and delivering care in a disaster situation (natural disasters such as earthquakes, floods or large road accidents).

After data analysis of the special nursing competencies in disaster management, two important themes emerged, including: (1) Basic and special nursing knowledge and (2) skill to care for injured people. These two themes and their related subthemes are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. These results, as themes, are sequentially presented in the following sections with exemples of interviews.

###### 

Themes and subthemes of special nursing competencies in disaster

![](IJNMR-19-585-g001)

Basic and special nursing knowledge {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------------

The research findings indicated that every individual needs some important scientific knowledge as a nurse, to play his/her role in a disaster successfully. This theme consisted of the following subthemes: (a) Having basic scientific knowledge and (b) knowledge about the disaster and specific interventions related to a disastrous situation. These subthemes are discussed in the following sections.

### Having basic scientific knowledge {#sec3-1}

Participants believed that nurses need to have some basic information and be familiar with physiology, epidemiology, pathophysiology, and pharmacology. For example, a participant stated:

> "There are some important and basic information that a nurse needs to have in any situations in order to deliver an appropriate care. When nurses teach to become a nurse in their study courses, they need to learn physiology very good. They also need to pick up useful information about the pathophysiology of disease and the psychology. After that, they can play their practice correctly, these skills are like alphabets... make a bases for other work practices..." (participant 12).

### Knowledge about disaster and specific interventions related to a disastrous situation {#sec3-2}

During the process of comparative data analysis, it was found that the participants addressed a number of special scientific knowledge and interventions that nurses needed to have in a disastrous situation. They emphasized on issues, such as, knowing about various types of disasters, their complications, the related care involved, what could threaten individuals' lives in a disaster, and drug protocols:

> "A nurse who wants to work in a disaster need to have some information about disaster, several types of disasters, what is the difference between natural and man-made disasters, each one may lead to what kind of problems? and how I need to deal with them"... (participant 8).

Skill to care of injured people {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------

Almost all participants highlighted that nurses do need some essential skills to effectively work in a disaster and efficiently help injured people. This theme consisted of the following subthemes: (a) Skills in a triage; (b) skill in secondary assessment; (c) skills to work with pre-hospital emergency equipments and instruments; (d) treatment skills; (e) physical care skills; (f) psychological care skills, and (g) care recording skills. These subthemes are presented in the following sections.

### Skills in triage {#sec3-3}

Participants also explained that prioritizing the patients and the interventions that needed to be conducted at the first encounter were important factors, along with other significant factors, such as, the skill to triage adults and children, skill to conduct a quick (primary) triage, skill to conduct a management and technical triage (secondary), skill to conduct a quick assessment of the situation of the injured, skill to identify life-threatening problems, skill to explore the mechanism of injury, and the skill to make the appropriate diagnosis. The participants frequently stated that the management and technical triage was the most essential competency required by the nurses in order to rank the injured people, as also time management and saving injured lives:

> ...'the important thing is that to know the triage...we have the management and technical triage...it is very important for nurse to be able to have a general assessment of patient in the disaster scene, and then assess the injured person and the mechanism leading to the injury. After that, they will be able to make correct differential diagnoses and do first line interventions.' (participant 14).

> "Assessment of an injured person is very vital and a nurse has to do an appropriate and quick assessment ...assess to understand what they need to do at this point of time, prioritize individuals' needs and intervene accordingly" (participant 2).

### Skill in secondary assessment {#sec3-4}

The sub-theme 'skill in secondary assessment' was created to explain skills like monitoring in secondary assessment, diagnosing secondary shock, and identifying the individuals' health needs. In response to questions put to the interviewees, the participants expressed that nurses needed to be prepared for a secondary assessment of an injured person, in order to identify individual\'s problems and to evaluate the interventions that were conducted:

> "....the secondary assessment is very important competency as in these regular assessments you can identify problems might happen for the person in the near future such as shock... This can prevent worsening the situation if you do the things on the right time..." (participant 17).

### Skills to work with pre-hospital emergency equipments and instruments {#sec3-5}

It became clearer during the interviews that some important skills during disasters included factors such as, being able to work with tools inside an ambulance, manipulate immobilizing tools and splints, and use communication appliances. One nurse, for example, who had the experience of working in the Bam earthquake, stated:

> "We were not be able to make any communication with the local area and even in Kerman nobody knew exactly about the extension of the earthquake, what injured people need?... The reason was mainly because no one could maintain a communication using such devices" (participant 1).

### Treatment skills {#sec3-6}

The other skills that the nurse participants elaborated on were, carrying out therapeutic actions such as first aid, treatment of shock, drug administration, management of internal and external bleeding, cardiopulmonary resuscitation, and airway management. The following excerpt, for instance, is from one nurse interviewee:

> "....nurse has to deal with life threatening cases in the scene. For example, it would be very harmful for a person with severe bleeding to transfer to another area to manage. The person with bleeding need to manage in the scene...IV therapy and opening airways sometimes are quite necessary. Even in some cases, the person is pregnant and the nurse need to collaborate in a delivery... it is very important skill in a disaster..." (participant 23).

### Physical care skills {#sec3-7}

Nurse participants also defined physical care as a very important skill, when working in a disaster. This skill was composed of abilities like caring for patients of different age groups, with chronic conditions and injures, care of burns and toxicities, wound care, transfer of the injured using an inappropriate method and position, dressing and suturing, conducting nasogastric tubing, bandaging, using splints and immobilizers, and appropriate care in nuclear and biological disasters. The following is what a nurse participant highlighted:

> "Nurses need to do dressing, suturing and bandaging. In our country we do not have nuclear disasters so far but nurses need to be prepared to work in such situations if they happen ..." (participant 4).

It was emphasized by several participants that appropriate transfer of the injured was of great importance, as this could lead to severe complications like paraplegia:

> "Patient transfer and transport is very important. After Bam earthquake, we faced with some spinal cord injuries more than other. Probably with a correct way of transfer, we could prevent most of these cases..." (participant 19).

### Psychological care skills {#sec3-8}

This skill is composed of competencies that include, diagnosing psychological shocks in a crisis, transformative disorders, posttraumatic stress disorders (PTSD), and people who need to refer to groups for psychological support, skills to psychologically support the victims and their families, maintain assurance and tranquility in all individuals on the disaster scene, give a sense of safety to the injured person, and understand the whole situation of the victims and their families:

> "As a human being it is very important to understand victims and diagnose their psychological problems. You may need to transfer them to a social worker or a consultant to help them..." (participant 31).

> "The most important problem that we dealt with was PTSD. This was more common in girls and females. Sometimes they used bad language and swore us. We got used to such a language and tried to just listen and support them...as well as physical care, psychological support is also very important..." (participant 3).

### Skill of documentation {#sec3-9}

In addition to explaining the important skills mentioned earlier, during the course of the interviews, the participants suggested that documentation of the interventions was quite important and worthy of consideration. This included an accurate and delicate documenting of all nursing interventions and their outcomes, particularly key notes such as the time and the dosage of drugs used. Failure to document correctly could cause legal issues later:

> "Documenting the events are very vital, it is a skill. We need to document all details, when the actions took place, when the interventions conducted. The drugs used and their dosage need to document in detail. While we are in a disaster but we might need to answer to several questions afterwards...a victim or their family might question you in the future ..." (participant 14).

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

The participants' descriptive analysis showed that skilled nursing competence in disasters included knowledge and skill of taking care of victims. Based on the research findings, having a basic scientific knowledge, being familiar with the crisis, and specific actions in critical situations were the essential capabilities that a nurse should have at a disaster scene. This result was consistent with Bridges (2008) study. He also emphasized the importance of having a basic scientific knowledge and information on the crisis situations and mentioned it as one of the underlying competencies.\[[@ref26]\]

The skill of taking care of the crisis victims was one of the main factors extracted for classes on this study. The participants mentioned different skills that came under the nurse\'s special skills for participation in critical situations, of which the recording skill was one. Participants believed that record-keeping and accurate reporting skills at the indicated times was imperative for nurses during crisis management, as having a lack of ability to record could later cause legal problems for the person providing the care. In this context, Yin in his study in 2011, on Chinese nurses, stated that record-keeping of the care provided was one of the specialized skills required by Chinese nurses during care in critical situations and that nurses should receive adequate training in this area.\[[@ref27]\] The skills of working with equipment in a crisis were an essential component of the competencies for a nurse, in order to work in crisis team and provide care.

Magnaye reported in his study in Philippines that nurses needed the skill to work with equipment in a crisis response, in order to take care of the crisis victims, and this was one of the technical skills.\[[@ref6]\] Another matter that was referred to in the application of knowledge in critical situations was the skill to perform a triage. Participants considered triage as one of the chief professional skills required of the nurses during a crisis. The World Health Organization and the International Association of Nursing, in 2009, considered the triage skill as an immediate action necessary in crisis situations,\[[@ref3]\] which was consistent with the experience of the participants in the present study with regard to nursing management competencies in a crisis.

The secondary assessment skill was another specialized skill obtained in the present study. The participants expressed that the nurse should have a secondary assessment skill in order to identify the patient\'s problems and the impact of the actions taken. Yin *et al.*, in a study in China in 2011, and The Daily in a review study, in 2010, in America, listed the secondary assessment of the patient\'s condition and the impact of actions taken among the most important measures to be taken by a nurse in critical situations. This was also one among the competencies cited by the participants of the current study.\[[@ref18][@ref28]\]

The therapeutic interventions by nurses showed the success of applying specialized knowledge and included skills when performing life-saving actions, such as, initial rescue, control of bleeding, and cardiopulmonary resuscitation. The recent findings were somewhat similar to the findings of Al Khalaileh, in 2010, in Jordan. He reported that all nurses should have specialized competencies such as, the ability for cardiopulmonary resuscitation. He also emphasized on the key role played by skilled and trained nurses, who provided service in critical situations.\[[@ref10]\]

The America Association of Schools of Public Health, in 2011, provided a framework for preparing graduate students to become successful and effective in critical situations. Among the provided competencies, expertise in performing cardiopulmonary resuscitation and remedial measures were listed as essential points in training, which were similar to the competencies cited by the participants of the present study.\[[@ref29]\] One of the most important measures in critical situations was appropriate and on-time care for the victims. In a recent study on the skills, among a range of actions in the form of competencies, physical care was emphasized on. In this regard, the Emergency Nurses Association of America, in 2008, emphasized that the skill in physical care was an important capability for crisis nurses and that all nurses should have sufficient skills to provide physical care during an emergency and in critical situations.\[[@ref30]\]

Yin in a similar study, in 2011, in China, mentioned several skills as essential skills for nurses in crisis times, and first aid and skills to perform procedures were among these skills. These could contribute to achieving the best results in delivery of services, in a crisis. Therefore, nurses as important members of the treatment team should be able to carry out these actions well.\[[@ref27]\] The recent study participants believed that a nurse, in addition to taking good care of the patients, also had to be a good psychiatric nurse. In crisis situations, nurses had to deal with humans who had both physical and spiritual dimensions, and if attention was only given to the physical aspect, the desired outcome would not be achieved. Only if these two aspects were considered together, the actions and treatments could be effective. The participants believed that a nurse, in a crisis, should be able to play the role of a psychiatric nurse from the diagnosis onward and try to eliminate the psychological needs of the victims. He/she should be effective in reconstructing and restoring the victims' mental state to normal. In studies regarding the experiences of nurses working in Emergency Departments, most of the participants emphasized on the key role played by nurses in supporting the mental health of the victims and their families during a crisis. They also expressed that nurses should have the knowledge and professional competencies for mental health care in crisis situations.\[[@ref31]\]

It has also been mentioned in literature that nurses have different roles. One of these roles is to provide emotional and spiritual care. Moreover, given that the nurses are among the first people to arrive at the location of the crisis, in addition to physical care, emotional and spiritual care of those injured should also be performed.\[[@ref32][@ref33]\] Denise Danna writes in a similar study, in 2010, in America, that any crisis led to social and psychological dysfunction. In these situations, the nurses should play a caring role, besides being a psychiatric nurse and providing mental health care.\[[@ref34]\]

Comparing the results of the recent study, which was the first a comprehensive study conducted in Iran, relating to competencies of nurses in crisis, and the competencies provided by the International Council of Nursing (ICN), in 2009, showed that in the area of specialized competencies required of nurses in the disaster response phase, most of the competencies extracted were similar. Competencies, such as, skill with the equipment, secondary assessment skills, and therapeutic skills were among the competencies that were not mentioned in the ICN report. However, in studies conducted in other countries, great emphasis has placed on care skills during nuclear crisis or bioterrorism. On account of a lack of these crises in Iran, the participants mentioned them just briefly.

In the recent study, most of the participants had had experience in natural crises, such as, floods and earthquakes; therefore, most of the qualifications obtained were in connection with such crises. The subjective nature of the data collection and the small sample size limited the generalizability of the study results. However, the selection of samples from individuals with a history of participation in critical situations and with different academic ranks in nursing, caused the results to be applicable to a large extent in the same units.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

The main goal of nursing in a crisis situation is to achieve the best possible level of health for the individuals and communities affected by the crisis. Therefore, it is important to have qualified professionals to provide care in critical situations. The present study has examined the professional and technical competencies required of nurses to provide care in critical situations. According to the findings, all nurses, in order to be ready to participate in critical situations, must receive some technical skills in addition to the basic skills they receive during the training that they use in every day care, to be able to effectively act during a crisis. It is also necessary for nurses, before being placed in real crisis situations, to obtain skills using hospital emergency equipment, triage skills, and psychological care, and they should also have scientific information regarding crisis situations, and the actions pertaining to crisis management. Knowledge and care skills together are the components used to deal with crisis and play a role in crisis situations. Considering that nurses do not acquire some of these specialized and technical competencies during their training, it is necessary that this training be included in the academic and in-service training for all nurses. The findings of the present study can serve as a guide for the design of training programs for nurses, in order to prepare them for critical situations, and can also be a basis for further studies.
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